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EURATOM Sn{POSil'I{ ON NUCIEAR PROTECTION PROBTEMS
I{ASHINGTON, D.C., Septenber Z -- The international s}rnposiuttr organized by
the Euratom Conmlssl.on on ttThe Legal and Adninistratlve problems of pro-
tectlon ln the Peaceful Uses of Atonlc Energy" wlll start ln Brussels on
Mondayr Septeuber 5p and will continue through September 8. Two hundred
and ftfty spectalists from 15 countries, includlng the six Euratom
countrLes, the united l(lngdon, and the united states, will attend. Among
the partlcipants w111 be lar.oyers, afuinistrators, techniclans, and doctors
concerned with the need to bring legislatlon and adninlstratlve procedures
up to date Eo cover the new problens posed by nuclear developments.
The addresses and subsequent discusslons will deal with four broad
subJecBs, each of whlch wtIl be treaBed for one day of, the conference:
radiatlon ProtecEion, insurance, licensing of installations, and interna-
tlonal controls on radloactlve contamination.
The flrst day will be devoted to basic legislation on radiation
protectlon. The conference will open with speeches by representatives
of the Slx lllustratlng the problems of applying standards for protectlng
atomlc workers and Ehe general public agalnst the dangers of lonizlng
radiation. Basic standards were publlshed by Euraton ln 1959. Member
countries are in the process of lncorporating these standards lnto their
naEional legislatlon.
The second day will be devoEed to the quesEion of i.nsurance and com-
pensation for radiatlon inJuries for workers; the third day to the pro-
cedures tn force and the experience acquired regarding licensing of nuclear
materlals and equipment; and the lasE day to the international repercus-
sions of radioactive contamination of alr, water, and soll, in particular
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those of nuclear-powered ships, the transport of radioactive rnaterlals, and
the disposal aE sea of radioactive waste.
More than forty addresses wlll be given durlng the s)rtnPosiun. A partial
list of speakers fsllows:
Septenber 5 - Basic LegislatlononRadtatlon Protect,ion. I*Ir.
Edwin Ferguson of the united sEaEeB Atonl'c Energy cormisslon, Mr' Ilerbert
Parker of the Hanford Laboratory of the General Electric Company (U.S,A.),
Mr. G. S6ith of the Office of the l{lnlster for Science (U.K.), and Dr'
A. S. Mclean of the United Klngdou AEoulc Energy Authority.
September 5 - Workmen{s Qompensation and Radiation InJuries.
Dr. Charles trlllliams of the Liberty Mutual Insurance Coropany (U.S.A.),
Dr. Thonas Ely of che Unlted States Atomic Energy Comisslon, Prof. Saruuel
Estep of the Universlty of Michigan Law School (U.S.A.), and Mr. A. G. M,
Batten of the Alllance Insurance Coupany (U.K. ).
September 7 - The Licensing of Nuclear InstallaElons and
Materlals. Mr. Ilarold Price of the United States Atomic Energy Conrrnlsslonr
l,Ir. Donald Allen of the New England Power Senrlce Conpany (U.S.A.), Dr.
Leslie Silverman of the Advlsory Comittee on ReacEor Safeguards (U. S.A, ),
and Mr. D. H. Crofton of che Mtnistry of Fuel and Power (U.K.).
Septenber 8 - International Control of Radioactive Contaulnation.
Dr. trlilllam Berman of the University of Michigan (U. S.A. ), Mr. D. C.
Haselgrove of the Ministry of Transport (U.K. ), Prof. R, Scott-Russell
and ltr. G, M, Mllbourn, both fron the Agricultural Research Council (U.K.).
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